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South ar ern Chapter
of the American Association
of Law Libraries, Inc.

Law Library, CB #3385
University of North Carolina
Chapel Hill, NC 27599
(919) 962-1321

July 31, 1991
Ms. Martha Brown
Director of Programs
American Association of Law Ubraries
53 West Jackson Blvd., Suite 940
Chlcag~, IL 60604

Dear Martha:
I was very disturbed to see the materials distributed to the Chapter Presidents at the
meeting in New Orleans Included the •uncorrected" copy of the SEAALL Chapter Biography.
I had called Phyllis to tell her of the mistake on the original form and she Informed me that
I needed to get you a corrected copy. Phyllis told me that the copying of the chapter
biographies had not been done and that I could get a corrected form In the materials if I
faxed it to your attention that day. I faxed the corrected copy to your attention after talking
with Phyllis, but unfortunately, the copy with the mistake on It got into the chapter
biographies information.
Is there .aomeone to get the corrected form (enclosed) to the Chapter Presidents who
received the material at the Annual Meeting. The correct biography lists Sue Burch as the
Treasurer for the Chapter and Alva Stone as the Secretary for the Chapter. The uncorrected
Mary Cross, current President of the
copy has these two names in the wrong place.
Chapter, will also forward to you the ~ames of the committee chairs.
Thank for your help with this matter.

-.:J~

Timothy L Coggins
Past President

SEAAU
TLC/skr
cc:

Judy~Genesen

